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The Issue

We would be right fully in dig nant if a pas serby no ticed that our
house was on fire but failed to alert us. Nev er the less, pro phetic
voices are warn ing us that God’s fire of judg ment is upon our na tion,
while as a peo ple, we re main in dif fer ent to their words. What is the
rea son? Very sim ply, the is sue is sin!

As a na tion, we have begun to call evil good, and good evil.
Ho mo sexu al ity is now ap proved as a valid life style. The mur der of
un born ba bies is per mit ted by law. Free dom of choice and per mis -
sive life styles that in clude per ver sion are le gally pro tected rather
than the moral con duct based on  God’s laws. So cial goals are based
on a spirit of ma te ri al ism that has cre ated enor mous per sonal and
gov ern men tal debt. Mur der rates are the high est among de vel oped
na tions. God has been taken out of our schools and courts. Drug use
is ram pant among the youth of our na tion. Chil dren bring guns to
school, gang vio lence is com mon in city streets. Por no graphic mov -
ies and vid eos are read ily avail able in the mar ket place. The rates of
di vorce and rape are high and in creas ing. Edu ca tion pro grams in
schools en dorse our so cial life style and make con doms avail able to
the chil dren. In stead of teach ing the prin ci ples of right eous ness,
New Age con cepts and prac tices are in creas ingly be ing in tro duced.
These sins are what con sti tute the is sue fac ing our na tion!

Proba bly the most im por tant truth for be liev ers in any age is to
rec og nize the is sue of their day, and thus to un der stand God’s in ten -
tions and pur poses for them. Cer tainly, Is rael’s pri mary fail ure at the
time of Christ was not know ing the day of their visi ta tion.

How does a “Chris tian” na tion lose sen si tiv ity to the voice and
way of God? Any coun try which tol er ates grow ing so cial sins will
not rec og nize when it crosses the thresh old of God’s pa tience, break -
ing His com mand ment by trans gres sions which He has spe cifi cally
prom ised in His word would re sult in judg ment.

Na tional re pen tance is the only an swer for peace with God.
The prin ci ples of jus tice in the Law of God, like Him self, do not
change. Dur ing the Old Tes ta ment, when Is rael back slid from serv -
ing the Lord and went into idola try af ter other gods, He sent judg -
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ment upon them that He had fore warned them of.  These judg ments
con sisted of pes ti lence, crop fail ures by in sects and drought, wars,
cap tiv ity, natu ral ca lami ties such as earth quakes, fam ines, vio lent
winds, hail stones, etc. (2 Chroni cles 7:13-14; Jere miah 14:3; Eze kiel 
13:10-13; Amos 4:6-10). God’s moral ab so lutes have not changed,
so why should His judg ment of our trans gres sions as a na tion be any
dif fer ent? The truth is that as a na tion, as a church, and as in di vidu -
als, we need to re pent!

Our Day of Visitation

This gen era tion oc cu pies a unique and im por tant pe riod of
church his tory as the age of grace comes to a close. It is a time of test -
ing and sift ing of na tions and in di vidu als, for both will be brought
into the val ley of de ci sion. The pur pose of God shall be ac com -
plished (Isaiah 46:9-10). The time ahead will see ful fill ment of what
the Lord has planned to ac com plish since the be gin ning of crea tion.
He will pre pare His bride, a holy church with out spot or blem ish, to
pres ent to Him self. We need to clearly un der stand that tran si tion
from the tur moil and up heaval of the pres ent into the fu ture glory of
our Lord’s re turn will take place dur ing a time of deep dark ness and
spiri tual de cep tion. It will be a time of great shak ing!

As sin in creases, the judg ments of God will be come ever more
evi dent in the world. How ever, they will be ac com pa nied by His
mercy and love as He pleads through the gos pel for men to re pent.
The end of this age will be cli maxed by a mighty dem on stra tion of
the love of God as many who are crip pled by sin and de spair, and
who see the hope less ness of their way of life, will be swept into the
king dom by His grace be fore the day of wrath (Luke 14:16-23).

All peo ple will have to choose be tween love of truth in the gos -
pel of the king dom and de cep tions of the New Age (2 Thes sa lo ni ans
2:7-12).

Cli mac tic events, all of which are sub ject to the Lord’s con trol, 
will be de signed to re move tares from among the wheat, to sepa rate
out from Chris ten dom those who will not sub mit to the Lord. In these 
days, God will de liver His peo ple from the con trol of man and ways
of the world. He will pre pare His army for a fi nal, mighty con flict of
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spiri tual war fare to gather in His har vest. Those who prove faith ful
in these days of test ing, who are trained by the dis ci pline of the Lord
in tri als and af flic tions, will be war ri ors in His army.

In a fi nal out pour ing of the Holy Spirit, the Lord will mani fest
His love, mercy and power through His army, and mul ti tudes of
souls will be gath ered into His king dom. We stand at the thresh old of
a quick work in right eous ness by the Lord in which the gos pel of the
king dom will be pro claimed to all na tions in a fi nal dem on stra tion
and wit ness of the grace of God. And then the end shall come (Mat -
thew 24:14).

The great shak ing to come will not be con fined to the earth, but 
there shall also be great shak ing in the heav ens as well, for the real is -
sues are spiri tual (Reve la tion 12:1-12; Ha ggai 2:7).

The day will come when there will be no gray in the church.
All peo ple will have cho sen one of two op tions: to serve the Lord or
to go their own way; to choose the way of truth or to be lieve a lie.
The real is sue is not bet ter min is try; it is the Lord ship of Christ!

The Lord is call ing His peo ple to draw near to Him, to come
out of the shad ows and be a light to the world in this day of visi ta tion.

The Fire of God

All that every be liever has built for the Lord in min is try and
serv ice will ul ti mately be tested by fire (1 Cor in thi ans 3:12-15).
What ever will be found to not be of God will be burned up; what ever
re mains will be re warded by the Lord. Each one of us have to face
this fi nal judg ment of our serv ice.

How ever, be fore that day ar rives, the Lord is bring ing the fire
of His  judg ment upon men and na tions for the pur pose of re demp -
tion. Fire pu ri fies as well as de stroys. And this is what we face in our
na tion to day. God is speak ing to us through shak ings that He is
bring ing upon the land.

Al though the gen eral popu la tion would not see it as such, be -
liev ers would have to be blind to not rec og nize the hand of God in the 
re cent tsu nami off the shores of Indonesia. There can be no doubt
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that AIDS is a plague that God has right fully sent upon the na tions
be cause of the sin of ho mo sexu al ity.

It is im por tant to rec og nize that the floods, AIDS, an ar chy in
our streets, eco nomic prob lems, earth quakes, wars, ri ots, eth nic
strife, hur ri canes, etc. are the fire of God! They are in stru ments
through which He speaks to us, and they are wholly un der His con -
trol. Even though each ca lam ity has arisen be cause of sin, they never
take place apart from God’s con trol. Their pur pose is to call nations
to re pen tance. God al lows the con se quences of our sins to come
upon us as a curse that is in tended to move us to hu mil ity and re pen -
tance. To we who are Chris tians, these winds of ca lam ity are not sent
to de stroy us but to deepen our roots in Him, and to bring us into His
pur pose for these days.

It is vi tal, first as a church and sec ond as a na tion, that we hear
the voice of God warn ing us through the world wide trau matic events
com ing upon the earth. The warn ing in the fol low ing scrip ture is par -
ticu lar sig nifi cant for us to day.

See to it that you do not ref use Him who is speak ing. For if
those (Is rael) did not es cape when they re fused him who
warned them on earth, much less shall we es cape who turn
from Him who warns from heaven. And His voice shook the
earth then, but now He has prom ised, say ing, “Yet once more I 
will shake not only the earth, but also the heaven.” . . . . for our
God is a con sum ing fire. (He brews 12:25, 26, 29)

What about the Church?

Judg ment al ways be gins at the house of God. As His peo ple,
we must rec og nize what is tak ing place, and that the apoca lyp tic sce -
nario of events are in tended, first of all, to bring us to a place of re -
pen tance. The church can not hold back God’s judg ment if she is
en tan gled in the ways and sins of the world. Be liev ers can not live
above their ma te rial means in the world and still walk in the prin ci -
ples of God’s king dom. Sim plic ity of life style must re place ex trava -
gance. Sin must be re moved from the hearts and life style of be liev ers 
if they are to be come a voice of in ter ces sion and di rec tion for the
world.
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To that end, the Lord is be gin ning to shake eve ry thing that can
be shaken in the church. He will re place the scaf fold ing of hu man in -
sti tu tion al ism with the or ganic na ture of His body, and the sec tar ian
spirit of pride with a spirit of hu mil ity and bro ken ness; the Lord ship
of Christ will be come the pri mary fo cus in stead of the cha risma and
domi nance of hu man lead er ship. Ho li ness, com pas sion and mercy
must high light those who preach the gos pel. There will be a great
mani fes ta tion of the power of God in signs and won ders as the gos pel 
of the king dom is pro claimed in word and deed to the na tions. How -
ever, this will not take place un til first a spirit of  ho li ness rests upon
the church. 

We stand to day on the thresh old of a great awak en ing and har -
vest. What tran spires will de pend to a large ex tent upon how the
church re sponds to her Lord. She must re pent, and in hu mil ity turn
away from the su per fi cial, re lig ious hype and fa cade that marks so
much Chris tian min is try in Amer ica.

What lies ahead are dif fi cult but im por tant events des tined to
bring forth the glory of God upon a vic to ri ous, over com ing church,
the bride of Christ! The ques tion is, “How will she re spond to these
things?”

We are liv ing in a time of res to ra tion as God brings His pur -
pose to pass in the earth. Is rael again ex ists as a na tion and there has
been res to ra tion in a meas ure to the church. Spiri tual gifts, the five -
fold min is tries of Ephe si ans 4:11, and the rapid rise of churches open 
to body min is try have re sulted in many bod ies of be liev ers mov ing
to ward a more bib li cal de cen tral ized church struc ture ori ented
around cell groups or home churches.

How ever, what lies ahead dur ing this fi nal phase of res to ra tion
re quires new di men sions of com mit ment to the will of God in or der
for the power, love and com pas sion of Je sus to pro duce an evan gel -
ism that will touch the en tire world. Spiri tual con flicts with de monic
forces of Sa tan ism and the New Age will be come more com mon.
World wide eco nomic dif fi cul ties, per se cu tions, eth nic con flicts, an -
ar chy and tribu la tion will bring new en vi ron ments of test ing that will 
call for great per se ver ance in the saints and serve to draw them closer 
to gether around the Per son and Lord ship of Christ. There is much
knowl edge about God and His ways in the church in Amer ica. This
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can bring great de ceit to the hearts of those be liev ers who put their
trust in such knowl edge rather than in the in ti macy of their re la tion -
ship with the Lord. The true church will be freed from al li ances and
struc tures of the world. Bod ies of be liev ers will move in great unity
to gather in the har vest which will come for the most part from the
poor, those crip pled by sin, the street peo ple, those with out hope be -
cause of drugs or eco nomic de spair, from Is lamic na tions and coun -
tries that in the past have been closed to the gos pel. At the same time,
there will be a fal ling away of many from nomi nal Chris ti an ity (Mat -
thew 24:3-25). Na tions and men will be sifted by the Lord dur ing
days of great shak ing.

If these things are true, then there are three, pro found steps fac -
ing the church to day that are the keys  to the end- time har vest:

1. To re pent, con fess and for sake all sin that hin ders us from liv ing
what we pro claim in the gos pel of the king dom. Right eous ness and
per sonal in teg rity are es sen tial quali ties of spiri tual min is try.

2. To tear down in our minds those for tresses that have made us sus -
cep ti ble to the so cial sins of to day (2 Cor in thi ans 10:3-5). These
strong holds in clude un for give ness, spir its of jeal ousy and com peti -
tive ness, fan ta sies, elit ism, ra cism, anti- Semitism, ma te ri al ism, sec -
tari an ism, pride (per sonal, cul tural and na tional), etc.

3. To in ter cede for the church and our coun try by per son ally iden ti fy -
ing with the sins of both so that we come be fore God as re pen tant
rep re sen ta tives. We are to pray as Dan iel prayed for his peo ple, Is rael 
(Dan iel 9:3-19). This means to seek for give ness for sins such as
abor tion, ho mo sexu al ity, etc. and to pray for a spirit of sup pli ca tion
and re pen tance to sweep the land.

Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord
has risen upon you. For be hold, dark ness will cover the earth,
and deep dark ness the peo ples; but the Lord will rise upon
;you. And na tions will come to your light, and kings to the
bright ness of your ris ing. (Isaiah 60:1-3)

The days ahead will see greater depths of dark ness and de cep -
tion in the world. How ever, at the same time the light of signs and
won ders will arise upon His church. God will pull back the cur tain of 
heaven and re veal His glory upon His peo ple. Re vival must come;
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and it will come through those who see the des per ate need and in ter -
cede un til God comes and rains right eous ness upon them.

Many be liev ers don’t un der stand how es sen tial hu mil ity and
in ter ces sion are in spiri tual war fare. It will cost eve ry thing to em -
brace the above three steps. How ever they are the way of bro ken
hearts that weep be cause God’s fire is in the land.


